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ror to bis L-illiputian friends, test 11y accident lie shuild crush sorte score witlî that, while aIl tIse sîripliligs giilped a lauglu,
or tsein lin his mtrice, or destroy their cart castles, with a pullf of bis- Andl winlced hchind the bolloiv of a baudi,
brLath,' and Niliugl-v wouIl be do s.>, if iii so dloing hie coutil ailvance 1 te, li x voice that crackile 1 like the tharts
bis ronit ont! ning on that polittcal I;lidr lie ha., hitherto clinuied so easily, TO wluicli the zood %vire set., tlî- hisîing- miateh.
and Sliîpeul lowýn again with so greit a facility. T'r.iined iii the schocd1 TLill the 11>UU., leap)s anîd licks the sncnoky pot,
or a'1iv rsit , he bas carrcal hcîw ite wo I-lem t cpon p'ctîtic.d rrieucd. Jnci l i t iýtitscwife stirs wvitlîin lier lirmait,
shipsi how holiow is the litassk of party princip c. 'iet likc tlie rocizie.,s. hn ei heart Iatighis, site shrilliug 'L [t1 ils "

navuûator. lie stili seck'cf the sKorniy sea of politici., truting to lUs ouri 1 [e ini a voie tisat, singing, crackild sanig.
SeA i ishiî) to guide hinm to the clc..ircd iuaven. But his compas i., selfIthacitesogoCboukw o
intret his sails are puffett out by personat ambition, andl bis rucldler is OIe Tboîpkis d hciel thusle sogf ocnk% a ng:

upiiiidegotini1. I lad lie gaiiicd fricids !i hiý. prosperity, wouild n hnpisadltl heal1tu i ag

lie n'.w, stand atone? woic usot the bcirning wrongs hespeil cpon hlmt by "Turîi lioikn, tursi tluy wlieel, no.r Vaiîilv turci
both parties, have niade thec very %toies cry out, biait he acliieveci victories Turn îihy wild wheel andl several p)ennies c arti :
oi the heart jistead cif tue licai. Wjitii the cruel crec of vie victus be Thy wlicei is aIl thout lirst, for wheei or woe.
folioweci up bis conqueste, sparing noue wl.secowîîlalt wouid colitri-
bute toi his eievatiouî. ficn<l or foc ilike. lit trinlpled iiponf with rutlîless Turn, Thonîlkins, turn tiîy wheiel, tlîy oniy carc
vintlictiveiek, that îlîey nuliglît ccuutril>ute to, lis for)th .,Ic, or strengtlien wltli tuy round wlîeel to maire tlîy fortune,, square;
bis po.sition. What wonclcr the"î, tlîat so ilaîîgecrotis a colilcague shocili R~oîuid k tii> whel, altuouiu tby means are sîrait.
bc viewved alike wlih suspicion sud( distrust by hoth pacr ic.,? What woîi.
d1er that tbey shlill anticipate that hie mayeagain chusui -L suleçs sud( laud Tuni, Tiionipkins. turn tliy wheel, nr weep to ilc
where lie now laîscinates, tlîat hie shocîli cu, ic kîiowiedge of luis posi- 'thbat tife is iothinug b)u ait endcss. grinci.
tion ho betray the interests of bis lireselut a'sOciates. lie a a pourer, Tisougbi îlow thy life, thy wiueel is far fromn sil,.
place, and lîoîîor iii bis grasp). Ilad ho liaitc prisncipie, patriotism, or
tîonesty lie woculcl have retainecl them. 14k ;high taiît< may obtaiuî iîim Keen i.- tlîe cdltting cilge of sore iisre
a7 position,. but hie wili nieyer attain to confidence or truist. In speech lie *FAbri, tîînî ttîy svbeei: uiy knives arc scarcely lesq.
is vigoroîis, logical and jgeueraiiy correct, lu mrannersl he is tîe reflex Slîsrpen tisy knives andl culI the cilge of Fatc.
of his lifte. In persoui lie k. poweu fuI ait([ ungaiuuly. Hlis cloches bang________________
on lîiuu like a1 peg.

Ti. ]Pra14,at's Me.iage.

Mr. Bl1ake anIt Teniayan. There are sorte interestîug .facts cuentioneil in the Presidesti:s ics.

bc'. BIAc~reads Teninyson, acq his Aurora -speech made nianifest. sage, WVe learit Iliat Chili bas Madle reparation in tue case ofte whuale
We commenil to bis er-ious consideration [batp e of the Laureatc'e 'hip (.o,î Rettirr:, ,eizedl without euiieuit cause upivarhs of f5orty Yeats
whiere the foilowînl, stanza la found. ag. We may buope tlîat with tbks example hefore thien, the United

But pamper îiot a îîsstv tlume, 'ýa1es MaYsee their w'aY to cloing souîething iu the malter ofocîr Fenians

Nhe hci, wild crtiad ebl that a Keciprocihy lreaty wîtls te king ofct a iai 1Ilad ha
'l'ie erd wid bart an feblewinsbeen coîiclîuded. Wc don't sec a word however about tlie great Self

wbich ilîy sophister can ime Coltîtitutect, the Iligbly M1agnificent aîsd Utterly Ineffective llleuipotcus.
tiary of Canada.

The. PrIz, Poom.
We beg to statu fluit oîîr lîrîzc for tiqe bst verse on Coboconk lias

becis awarded. The acîtîor, witb the modesty of true geusitts, entreats rilsabpc .
us to disclose neither bis nine uîor bis poîn. He bas alto relieveil us
fromn a difficulty by deciluinn, lin scvance, the $5o. 1île says the poct Tu E itr is sonietbiin ta bie said in favocîr of the Dominion govremumet.
must flot bind bis soul with fetters of gol<l. Tlle sentimenit coaiîmends They have lately takeii caution into their courisels.
itseif taour views. Ve liketo uuuet with poct. o(c tis staunpl. MRS. MARROWIuAT COuugratulateS *i\r. WVELLS on being asuonyunously

We have been much gratîfiecl wiîlî one re.cuit of otîr offer of prizeq. erecteil Spealccr. She says judcging by the naine, WELL.S, lie Slîould be
NWe have receiveci severai original comspositionîs front pocîs of good a very fluici one.
standing, mnin of wlîicb are certainly wvorthy of a îsrlze, lîut the authiors
settm to have been uncier a miscouception as to tbe character ofthe A llKO'EÏUL mninber of the U. B. Club) wouldn'î go to the discatre to
suhject, as Weil as, the nature of tue verses requirecl. For instance 1 cr the -Sehool for ScandaI." Ile says [t'sa llrot to keep octharping
lus the lines we print below the poet cvidently imagines Coboconlc ho bcenou that Pacifie business.
the naine of an Arthuzian Kniglit, ndcclu quictly overlooks the diffucultY TuE question îsoiv ks wbicl is the nicer person, tIce red or white man?
of nd[ug a rbyme for tbis Word. *?ÇOW titis we feel sure is the fault of A brave called Ot.luîucuNrEAEW'LE writes to the Mait alieging ttîat
those Atlanîtic telegraph people. We Cannot .4et oîîr thîngs telegraphiei thce pale faces are not ail that tbey are cracked up to bc.
across the oceîu with susy sort of acccîracy. il bas because so auunoyingQE'IN- Cscb h 7octa h eva
to us ticat we bavýe macle cil our mniiucs to patronize thse Direct cl rTuE CHINES1.esro.W e yce lb uIts eva
Company entirely. Wec tbink otîr rentiers iîh tbanil us however for Skuptschila lias commenced operations. We are glati of titis. We
publisbing titis poctu. WVe may sav tluat, il is eminently characteristic of want to sec China scoopeil, and a Serviaus uiay as weil try bis bondl at it
tise -weet singer %,ho sent it [n. As, it ilid not take a Prise however, as any other mian.
from motive of delicacy -we wltiubolcl the autlîor's naine. AccdRDING. to a city journal there was a musical row the other nigbt

after aconcert. The conductor went up ta A lus aU. andl the party rowed
Vboeauk. went clovn to BOfat. Irritabite gcnus A policeissanss ba.ton sliottld

AN TiDYLLIC FRAC.MXIcS. DiY A-FR-fl T-NY-X. have been callecl into requisition.
Tbe bîsmeless king had goîe ; departecl 100 Tii mci appears ta ho a famine in Central Africa. King MTEi-sA of
The eider mlen: but stili the younger kusights Uganda [s qcc[te frantic lin his appeai for mûre Missionaries. le feels
Clasheil cul), sniasheil glass, acuc toid the racy tale. bncI. lIn bis own lauguiage, "Me M-te sa." And t cs the sable mon.
And there, apart, the gray Sir Coboconk. arcîs tealiy hope do tale [n tise Missionaries? Olt, U-gazida I
Gray as the badger, uî-th ani eyc as clim,
Sat lingering, as sonietinîcii il cleft "JUST LtKE Rouitm.'"-Apropos of tise recexit order front thse P. O.
l3etweeui thse rocks wc sec the winter stay Dhepartnut to examine, andl if ued be, detain the correspiondence of
White iaughs the spring aronc: rhîom aIl at Once Ch Civil Service at OttaWa, MUL;GINS of the VegetatiOn Bureau, ays
Tbey eyeixug, there arose a ,,ttdden cry, that lbc %onders flot, for ever sînce Postmaster General Husi'rKNGTON'S
'-A song, a 3ou1g! Sir' Cob)conlk, a Sang!1" aSSOCiatiOus With bICMULK.N and Nontis, bie bas hrut a constant Écit.

Whercat the ancient nuan faitercil. sud red chant for examiniag other people's leKiers!
As thse red East that speaks a uainy day,
"Sonug me no souigs," lie saîct, - 1 do flot sirtg,"1 Comieo&r FOR TUEI Ex-PRoFFs5oI.-Certain Young Irisiuus oi tii
But they by firinness macle more firm, still urged, city have becombe luapresseil with Uic evils of party-polities. Tiuey bave
Witb minic datrent, ancl longues to -flattcry tuned. met and hell luiglu conference on thse question whetiier the abolition of

WVheretby at last tise otiier overcome, partyltn would be beneficial t0 society. They are competled to conte
Begil, d tibtetouicspti, ok1 the conclusion tluat it would uot-the histouy of their owui green Isle

Thtteslàeep, straying fron the parent flid doubtîcas forcing tlient to this decision. The auitaganists of Party
Casts o6fi the (log that slopes athuar the way, poiitics Miay talce conifort fromn tise l'ad that any persous, evcn Younsg
" MYseîf once maie"' he sàaici " fa small swecî song, trisismen, have ttiottuglu it Wvorth while scriously ta considerthe question
-And sweetly sang lu clay that are no mnore." at aIl.


